
3 Pittman Street, Bellbird, NSW 2325
Sold House
Friday, 3 November 2023

3 Pittman Street, Bellbird, NSW 2325

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 507 m2 Type: House

Sam Anderson

0240381700

https://realsearch.com.au/3-pittman-street-bellbird-nsw-2325-2
https://realsearch.com.au/sam-anderson-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-hunter-valley-east-maitland-2


$512,000

Step inside this three-bedroom weatherboard home and discover the perfect blend of classic charm and modern

convenience. Polished timber floors, picture rails, and 5-step cornices give this residence its inherent character, while

thoughtful updates infuse it with a fresh and contemporary feel. From the Caesarstone and gas-fitted kitchen to the

family bathroom featuring a relaxing tub and a frameless glass shower, every corner radiates with renewed vibrancy.Stay

comfortable year-round with air conditioning in the open-plan living area, and when you want to entertain, the screened

and covered deck is the ideal space to host family and friends. The property sits on a generous 507sqm block with a

fenced lawn, perfect for kids and pets to play freely. Plus, there's a garage and carport to meet all your parking needs.This

gem offers an enviable lifestyle with everything you need right at your doorstep. Within a mere 1km radius, you'll find

parks, schools, fresh produce markets, the renowned Bellbird Hotel, a convenient service station, and a medical centre.

Head to Cessnock CBD, just 4km away, opening doors to a wide range of additional amenities, making your life effortlessly

convenient.- Currently leased until Feb 2024 for $350.00 per week- Classic weatherboard and tile home on fully fenced

507sqm block- Air-conditioned lounge/dining room with polished timber floors- Caesarstone kitchen appointed with a

900mm gas stove- Fully tiled bathroom with freestanding tub and frameless glass shower- Screened and covered deck

flows out from living area- Two of the three bedrooms are fitted with built-in robes- 400m to Bellbird Public School,

5.8km to Mount View High* This information has been prepared to assist solely in the marketing of this property. While all

care has been taken to ensure the information provided herein is correct, we do not take responsibility for any

inaccuracies.


